
LEADERSHIP SOCIETIES AND NETWORKS
WE STRIVE FOR OUR COMMUNITY'S FUTURE

UWECI leadership societies connect our donors to what they are most passionate about. 
Membership enables you to create a strong relationship with both your community  

and others who share your commitment.

Women United 
Chair: Peg Brake
Donors who give $500+ to Women United

women helping women

WOMEN
UNITED

UNITED WAY OF EAST CENTRAL IOWA

®

Young Leaders Society (YLS) 
Chair: Hilary Hershner
Donors age 40 or younger who give $250+

YOUNG
LEADERS

UNITED WAY OF EAST CENTRAL IOWA

Labor Leadership Giving Society 
Chair: Troy Sauter
Union members who give $350+
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LEADERSHIP NETWORKS
YLS recognizes emerging community leaders aged 40 or 
younger and works to increase overall UWECI engagement and 
volunteerism for younger generations. Members help organize 
events such as Time for Art: A Celebration of Volunteers, Board 
Orientation and Leadership Development (BOLD) series, and 
Volunteers on Tap.

Labor Leadership recognizes union members who commit to 
caring for one another and those most in need. Locally, the 
Community Services Liaison serves as a contact between 
Hawkeye Labor Council, AFL-CIO, and UWECI. The Hawkeye 
Area Labor Council has 40+ affiliated unions with members who 
support United Way. Together, we continue to impact the quality 
of the labor force and working families in our community.

Women United brings together funds and resources to ensure 
the well-being of women in need. The group partners with 
UWECI funded partners to provide prescription assistance, 
emergency dental care, vision care, medical co-pays, diabetic 
testing supplies, and care coordination for un- and under-
insured women. Members organize and participate in events 
such as the Women United Luncheon and Power of the Purse 
silent auction. 

Alexis de Tocqueville Society
Donors who give $10,000 or more

TOCQUEV ILLE
UNITED WAY OF EAST CENTRAL IOWA

William B. Quarton Society 
Donors who give $500–1,249QUARTON

WILLIAM B.
UNITED WAY OF EAST CENTRAL IOWA

T.M. Sinclair Society 
Donors who give $1,250–9,999

T.M. SINCLAIR
UNITED WAY OF EAST CENTRAL IOWA

LEADERSHIP SOCIETIES
The Quarton Society was named in honor of Bill Quarton. During 
his lifetime, he championed Cedar Rapids with his belief in 
community philanthropy and dedication to giving back.

s UWECI’s first philanthropic leadership society, this group 
was named after one of our area’s founding fathers, Thomas 
M’Elderry Sinclair. He believed in teaching children to read and 
write and was committed to the development of Cedar Rapids.
Keystone           $7,500–9,999          Pillar             $5,000–7,499
Cornerstone      $2,500–4,999          Builder          $1,250–2,499

Tocqueville Society members are true philanthropists and 
leaders who give their time and generosity to create long-lasting 
solutions for our community’s most pressing issues. 
La Société Nationale  $100,000–249,999
Ordre de Fraternité  $75,000–99,999
Ordre d’Egalité   $50,000–74,999
Ordre de Liberté   $25,000–49,999
Membres de la Société  $10,000–24,999


